ACROSS
3. Prevention efforts across the ___ of care
5. Building drug-free communities
6. March is ___ Awareness Month
9. Screen4 ___ tool
11. 988 is the Suicide & Crisis ___
12. ___ They Hear You.
14. National Collegiate ___ Awareness Week in October
17. September is National ___ Month
19. April 1–7 is National ___ Health Week

DOWN
1. Substance ___ prevention
2. #MyPrevention ___
4. The emotions and biology related to a person’s mental well-being (2 words)
7. August 31 is International ___ Awareness Day
8. National Prevention Week starts on the ___
10. Awareness Month in May (2 words)
13. National Survey on Drug Use and Health
15. National Prevention Week is a ___
16. National Prevention Week occurs in ___
18. Listen to the new Communities Talk About Prevention ___
20. National Minority Mental Health Awareness Month
21. June is ___ Pride Month